LUTHERAN CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
1111 N. Elmhurst Road, Prospect Heights, IL 60070
847-537-4353
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THE SHEPHERD’S STAFF

When Pentecost Came
As we read the New Testament, we find a very simple, very plain, and very
forceful truth: the Holy Spirit makes a difference! Consider the early disciples; Jesus Himself had taught them for more than three years - the greatest
Bible school! But still He had to caution them and encourage them not to
depend on their own wisdom and strength: “Stay here . . . until you are
clothed with power from on high.” (Luke 24:49b). He promised that they
would receive the Person of the Holy Spirit to carry out His plan of worldwide mission. After Pentecost, the Spirit brought them a new and vivid
consciousness of the actual presence of God. He gave them the gifts of divine joy and peace. He gave them great and continuing delight in prayer
and communion with God! Finally, we recall that before Pentecost, the
disciples could only ask questions. After Pentecost, throughout the record
in the book of Acts, they stood in the authority of the Spirit and answered
all of the questions of the people concerning God’s plan of salvation
through the crucified and risen Christ!
Pentecost always happens fifty days after Easter and completes the seven weeks of the Easter Season.
This year it happens on June 9. This festival can easily get lost in the other happenings of springtime or
the business of summer.
Pentecost is that time that the promised Holy Spirit was given to the disciples and others who had gathered. With tongues of fire, the sound of rushing wind, and everyone understanding words spoken in their
own languages, this certainly was no ordinary happening.
In fact it was a rather strange gift to many. But, Jesus had said, “I do not give to you as the world gives.”
On this birthday of the church, humanity received a gift it did not request, and would not have, quite
likely, placed on the gift registry. Once given and received, it is a gift most cherished.
And, it is this same Spirit that lives with us and in us each and every day of our lives. What a comfort
that we do not ever travel alone. This is why this often forgotten festival should be celebrated with gusto
and thanksgiving, just as much as Easter and Christmas.
June 5 is my 42nd anniversary of ordination. In some ways it seems like it was only yesterday and in others it seems so long ago. I have served in a variety of places and ministries and have served with many
talented and dedicated colleagues over the years. But most of all I have experienced the faithfulness, generosity, strength and love of a gracious God who loves me and the whole world in Jesus Christ.
I want to take this time to thank everyone for your service to the church this past school year. I appreciate all you have done, in whatever area of church life you have carried out your God-given gifts and talents. Many of you will help with our annual Rummage Sale this month. Thank you Good Shepherd for
your faithful service to this congregation and to our Lord. Have a great Summer!!!
In God’s Great Hands,
Pastor Dave
We are a people Changed by Love, Sent in Love, to Serve!!
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On the third Wednesday of
each month, Good Shepherd
provides the meals for the
guests at PADS. Because of
the Flea Market, the dinner
we will be providing for June
will take place on Wednesday, June 26th (fourth
Wednesday). Be watching
for a signup sheet to let us
know how you can help.

Pentecost
Sunday is
June 9th.
Please
remember
to
WEAR RED
in honor of
this special
day!

Beyond that, we need help
every Wednesday in many
ways throughout the summer. Below is an easy link to
sign up. The link will guide you to a page where you can
not only see the needs for our PADS site, but also sign up
to volunteer your time and/or food donations. Please consider helping in this very worthy cause. Copy and paste
the link below in your browser to get to the page.
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/4090c4ba5ae2ca3fc1summer1

Volunteer
for an
Hour or
Two!
Sign up to volunteer on June 22 at the Flea
Market & Rummage Sale event! There are
many choices for a shift at a variety of jobs
throughout the day. It’s a fun day as we
work together welcoming our neighbors.
Sign up sheets are in the church Narthex
or contact Nancy at the church office.
She’ll have a committee member contact
you to answer your questions.
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Financial Report for April
Income
Expenses
FUND BALANCE

Month
$21,825
21,015
$ 810

YTD
$85,169
75,862
$ 9,307

Full Finance Reports are posted on the bulletin board by the coffee area.

Mission Trip Flower Sale
Fundraiser once again a Success!
Pickup day was cold and blustery, but in spite of that our Flower Sale
Fundraiser was a huge success and resulted in a tidy profit to be
used toward defraying the costs for the mission trip volunteers! Our
thanks to all who helped us by purchasing one or more of these
beautiful plants, to those who organized and carried out the sale,
and to everyone who came on pickup day to help unload the plants
and see to it that everyone got what they had ordered.

Coming Soon!!
Saturday, June 22nd!
8:00 AM—2:00 PM!

2019 “Everyone’s a Neighbor” Flea Market & Rummage Sale!
Register for a spot at our 11th annual Flea Market.
Save your gently-used, clean clothing and household items for
donating to the Church Rummage Sale. See you there!
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Spirit of the
Living God
Spirit of the Living God,
Fall fresh on me.
Spirit of the living God,
Fall fresh on me.
Melt me, mold me,
Fill me, use me.
Spirit of the Living God
Fall fresh on me.
Daniel Iverson

Imagine being one of Jesus’ disciples when He breathed on them and gave them
the Holy Spirit (John 20:22). With Jesus’ breath, the disciples received the power
and authority to bring His life to the world. Christ has also given us that authority.
We encounter the living Word every time we open the Bible. And God’s Spirit
breathes into us as we receive His truth.
This truth, the truth about Jesus, is meant to set us free. We become all God
wants us to be as we let the Holy Spirit apply His Word to our lives. We break out
of old patterns and ways of thinking and are given newness and freshness. The
Holy Spirit knows how to use Scripture to melt us, mold us, and set us free.
Instead of being fearful about what God may do in us, we can be assured that He
wants to bring us into new levels of freedom. He wants to melt our resistance to
change, mold our desires to higher purposes, fill us with the power to live an
abundant life, and use us beyond what we could imagine. All that, and heaven,
too!
Look into God’s Word and heed Jesus’ words from John 20: “Receive the Holy
Spirit.”
Now the Lord is the Spirit, and where the Spirit of the Lord is, there is freedom. 2 Corinthians
3:17
PRAYER: Ask God to remove any fear you might have of letting Him change you. Pray that His
Holy Spirit will fall fresh on you, today and every day, bringing fresh newness to life.
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HE WILL GATHER THE LAMBS
IN HIS ARMS;
HE WILL CARRY THEM
IN HIS BOSOM. (ISAIAH 40:11)
Who is He of whom such gracious words are
spoken? He is the Good Shepherd. Why
does He carry the lambs in His bosom? Because He has a tender heart, and any weakness at once melts His heart. The sighs, the
ignorance, the feebleness of the little ones of
His flock draw forth His compassion. It is his
office, as a faithful High Priest, to consider the
weak. Besides, He purchased them with
blood; they are His property; He must and will
care for those who cost Him so dearly. Then
He is responsible for each lamb, bound by covenant love not to lose one. Moreover, they are all a part of His glory and reward.
But how may we understand the expression, “he will carry them”? Sometimes He
carries them by not permitting them to endure much trial. Providence deals tenderly with them. Often they are carried by being filled with an unusual degree of
love, so that they bear up and stand fast. Though their knowledge may not be
deep, they have a great sweetness in what they do know. Frequently He carries
them by giving them a very simple faith, which takes the promise just as it stands
and in childlike trust runs with every trouble straight to Jesus. The simplicity of
their faith gives them an unusual degree of confidence, which carries them above
the world.
He carries the lambs “in his bosom.” Here is boundless affection. Would He put
them in His bosom if He did not love them much? Here is tender nearness: They
are so near that they could not possibly be nearer. Here is a holy relationship:
There are precious love-passages between Christ and His weak ones. Here is perfect safety: In His bosom who can hurt them? They must hurt the Shepherd first.
Here is perfect rest and sweetest comfort. Surely we are not sufficiently aware of
the infinite tenderness of Jesus!
Morning and Evening Devotional, Charles Spurgeon, for May 14
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What’s New in
Social Ministry
Summer is here! Hope we are blessed with warm sunshine
and balmy days. After such a cool and wet spring, we could
use some milder days!
The Generosity Fund continues to bless numerous
organizations in our area:
In April, $600.00 was used to help LCGS get ready for the
PADS Summer sessions.
In May, $600.00 was given to Salute, Inc., which helps
deployed, active and veteran military service members and
their families back into everyday life.
In June, $600.00 will be given to help defray the registration
costs to volunteers going on the Mission Trip to East St.
Louis.
In July, $600.00 will be given to Pacific Garden Mission in
Chicago.
Many thanks to the individuals who made these gifts possible.
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JOYS OF
SUNDAY SCHOOL
It has been a wonderful and meaningful Sunday
School year here at Lutheran Church of the
Good Shepherd! Our class room attendance was small but the children
were enthusiastic as they sang, prayed, listened, and learned about the Bible and Jesus’ teaching. The curriculum matched the Gospel lessons for
each Sunday so it reflected the scripture used during worship. There was
a greater emphasis this year learning about the Holy Bible.
Many thanks to our volunteers who helped with Sunday School that met
twice a month during the school year. Four women rotated the position of
teacher and there were 6 to 8 men and women as helpers. Special thanks
to our dedicated music leader, Barb S. Dru C.’s creative donations were
appreciated. All of these volunteers found joy in giving time to Christian
education for the children. Thanks be to God for the guidance of the Holy
Spirit in both teaching and learning.

During the month of May, we started the Call
Process with a new candidate. However, on
May 16, 2019, Pastor Hileman from the Synod
Office informed us that the candidate's name
was being withdrawn from consideration by
the Synod.
The Call Committee is now waiting for additional names to be provided by
the Synod. We ask that you continue to be with us in prayer as we go
through the Call Process.
Ken S., Call Committee Chairperson

Christmas in July is Coming!
For this year's program we once again plan to provide school supplies
to families in need in school Districts 21 and 23 (Prospect Heights and
Wheeling communities). We will collect supplies during the month of
July and end the collection on Sunday, July 28th. This is a great opportunity to serve families in need within our own communities.
1 John 3:18 – “…Let us love, not in word or speech, but in truth and action.”
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Good Shepherd’s 11th Annual
Flea Market & Rummage Sale
Some photos from last year . . .

June 22, 2019  8 AM to 2 PM  Rain or Shine
Members and friends of Lutheran Church of the Good Shepherd are encouraged
to participate in our congregation’s annual neighborhood event. Part of the
proceeds will benefit an Interfaith Mission Trip to East St. Louis to assist
LSSI Prisoner and Family Ministry projects.
This is a wonderful, fun event as we welcome neighbors and passersby to shop for
for bargains at the Flea Market and Rummage Sale, eat hot grilled food, purchase
homemade baked items at the Neighborhood Bake Shop, watch the children make crafts
and play games, and visit with local firefighters when they stop by
to give tours of their big trucks and equipment.

Here is how you can participate:

1. Share the flyer with your friends, family and neighbors
2. Pre-register to be a vendor at the Flea Market to sell
your treasures or crafts
3. Donate gently-used clean clothing or household items
to the indoor Rummage Sale (bring donations to the
church between June 1 and 19)
4. Bake something yummy for the Bake Shop
5. Volunteer for 1, 2, or all 3 shifts during that day — MANY hands are needed!

Details for Flea Market Vendors
are on the flyer on the next page.
Contact the church office if you have
questions or to volunteer: 847-537-4353.
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Let’s Get Together
For Some FUN
Activities!!
The newly-formed Fellowship Committee is looking for your input and suggestions on Fellowship Events and Outings that
we as a church family can do during the year. The committee
has come up with a few ideas and would like to get an idea of
how many would be interested in attending these events.
Please check the events YOU would be interested in attending,
and return this insert to the offering plate SUNDAY, June
9. Thanks!!
 August 25: Old Fashioned Picnic
 November 3: Celebrate the End of
Daylight Savings Time (Fall Wine/Harvest Event)
 Outing to Ravinia on a weekday during the summer
We are open to ALL your suggestions, so if you have ideas
other than these, PLEASE let us know! Fellowship Committee
meetings take place on the second Sunday of the month following worship, and anyone is welcome to come to one or even
join the committee! Our next meeting is next Sunday, June
9th. See you there!

LUTHERAN CHURCH OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
A CONGREGATION OF THE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH IN AMERICA
A STEPHEN MINISTRY CONGREGATION

1111 N. Elmhurst Road
Prospect Heights, IL 60070
Phone: 847-537-4353
E-mail the church office at
goodshepnk@aol.com

Rev. David Beese, Interim Pastor
Gloria Sun Oh, Organist
Susan Baushke, Choir Director
Nancy Krieg, Office Administrator

Office hours: Monday – Friday

“Knowing Christ and Making Him Known”

We’re on the web:
www.lcgoodshepherd.com

9:00 AM to 4:00 PM

